
The Meaden Family Serving at Camp Bighorn

The entire 2019 summer staff team that we were able to lead!

Summer Ministry at Camp Bighorn
Camp Bighorn had a full summer; in fact, the largest one to date!  It was
exciting to see the camp in full swing for an entire summer (since we arrived for
just the final 2 weeks last summer).  We bring in about 40 additional summer
staff, and it is a privilege for our permanent staff to walk alongside and disciple
these 14-20-year-olds as they help us run camp.  Our campers were able to
experience God through all of our adventures, nature, and friendships.  One of
the most common feedback we received from campers was, "We love coming



to Bighorn because of the relationships with your staff."  Here are some of the
camps we hosted this summer: Day Camp for local kids, Achieve for differently
abled, family camps, jr. high and high school camps, and multiple Converge
church youth camps!



FALL IN MONTANA
With a one-week transition between summer and fall, we jumped straight into a
busy retreat season.  Almost every weekend at camp hosts a different group,
from quilters to at-risk teens. Bighorn has a cozy lodge and great food which
our retreat guests love.

We also launched an intern program this fall!  Eight different 20-somethings are
living and interning at camp.  Not only are they a huge help (our retreats
wouldn't have been possible without them) but they are also discovering if
camp ministry is where God is leading them. 

Jude started first grade this
year by losing both his top front
teeth!  He loves school and is
very studious.  

Kael started pre-K with five
other little kids.  His teacher
grew up in the youth group



Brian's parents pastored many
years ago! 

Beth is working on a few new programs for camp and has continued subbing
for the school. Brian is looking forward to ski season and working hard at
building our staff team.

Thank you so much for your support of us!  We are grateful to partner with you. 
If you think of us, here are some thoughts for prayer:

For us to continue to find strong community
For the boys as they venture out and make friends
For health for all of us, as winter can be a challenging season 

Our family work as the Executive
Directors at Camp Bighorn. It is a
non-profit organization that uses
challenge and adventure to share
the life and light of Christ and
disciple next generation leaders. We
are personally funded by financial



donors who partner alongside us in
discipleship. We would be honored
if you would pray about making a
special donation or by becoming a
sustaining financial partner. 100%
of your donation goes to our
family. You can make a donation
here: 
www.campbighorn.com/meaden 

Grace and Peace,
Brian and Beth 

http://www.campbighorn.com/meaden

